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Iroad Commission 
its December Production

ftxts oil production was cut 
{jje third consecutive month 
(he Railroad Commission 

a December allowable of 
944 barrels daily. That is 

1083 barrels less than the per- 
:;ve flow o: last Su^uicray.

Ocr djy was loppea irom the 
.•.(■Aide producing schedule and 
•1 day off the Fa.st Texas Held, 
fpuig thf in to 20 and 1!» days, 
.(..'tively The Fullerton field 
West Te.xas remained on 19 
: and the Willamar field m 
ih'.vest Texas <>n 12.

STOCKS AM PLE

A.'T.p.i •‘ •Jrwl stocks of crude

|:and heating fuel oil and rapid- 
T h"ing -torage provided the 
j;;: fer t.He reduction.

rge 0 .ad. Tide Water Asso- 
Oil Company, testifying 

l 4e state oil proration hearing

Iftch, pnsreded issuance o f the 
jdfT. said Texas was “produc- 
^  i  little too much oil."

Rj-a much too much?" asked

Ifeaest 0. Thompson, senior com- 
BBSi'in member.

“About 250,000 barrels per day 
too much," Goad answered. He 
■id if production were not cur- 
mied now, "by January 1 you 

«11 hanestly have a problem 
dir.s a place to put the oil."

STORAGE ARGUED

Crmnu. loner Olin Culberson 
6d not agree that storage wa> 
tit tight but was in accord with 
ae or«--.:.iy reduction of pn-rmis-
Df flroc

Goad r. t<-i that the commission 
Ins worra-<f a month ago about 
jte possiDiIity of a heating oil 
I mortage.
'A month has gone by and we 
Ud no cold weather. I should say 
Ibt almost not.hing could happien 
4ut would cause a shortage of 
kutini oil before February," he 
»M the c 'inmission, adding that 

regulatory body could act 
tUKkly to increase production if 
irch i shortage developed.

IMPORTS PROTESTED

H P Nichols of Tvler, rep.''c- 
»nt;ng the Elast Texas Oil and 
Gii.4-<ri. bemoaned the imp >rt 

breat to independent operators.
“.As ; T.L as the big oil compa- 
I lies are :ill..wtvj to impKirt indis- 
tn.T.ina;-lv into the United 
States. ..re going to have a de- 
FK-sci:; market demand for Tcxa.s 
Dll.' he di'clareri.
h'ich'jl. asked one less produc- 

"•g day ; the East Texas field, 
sttributing his request to a drop 
Df 23.07 pounds per .square inch 
■s the field's bottomhole pressure 
‘5 the pa.<t SIX months.

SOME OPPOSE CUT

Biscom Gi.st, Tyler attorney 
representing a group of indepien- 
lient ope.-ators, opposed the cut. 
He said his clients “ are still of 
the opinion that if allowed to con
tinue On 20 or 21 days, the East 
Texa.v field will level o ff above 
1^0 pounds, and w ill not go be- 
“ w that level.” 

ftessure in the field at Octo- 
» r ’s end was 1,016.67 pounds.

The 160,000-barrel cut for De- 
»mber is the biggest slash since 
*ptember.

m e a n s  l e s s  TAXE S

curtailment dashed hopes 
Df state officials for improvement 
f̂ the state’s financial situation 

'^iigh increased revenue from 
Dll Production taxes.

Production of an estimated 
1.186 barrels of natural gaso- 

“"e and distillate daily in De- 
^ b e r  will increase Texas’ na- 
»nal petroleum output to 2.884,- 
0 barrels per day, the commis

sion reported.
j flew crude allowable of 
■̂556,944 will be 176,944 barrels 

day above the U. S. Bureau of 
•'lines estimate o f the market de
mand.

d is t r ic t  a l l o w a b l e s

December’s daily allowable by 
r*“ icts, compared with current 
figure;

, Southwest Texas. 33,860, 
own 962 barrels per day.
.*■ Southwest Texas, 145,114, 

10,970.

Í/.ÍV, Relief in Korea______

3. Gulf Coast, 444,451, down 
25.143

4. Southwest Texas. 22.6,576, 
down 13,917 x

5. East Central Texas. 41,709, 
down 3,065.

6. East Texas (nut-,„i..) 97,450,
' down 6,608.
I 6. East T; x;i- f.t 'il, 272.161, 
down 22,541

7-B We t C'en’ ral Texa.-., H4.- 
074. <1 i'.( n 3.7,3'i

7-U. W. ,t Central Tex.. . 72.- 
798, drv.vn 3,62.'i

I 8. We<t Tex... :;46.598 d.i.vr.
162.314
I 9 North Tt xa.- 191.37o. d a.;, 
7.191

I 10. Panhar.Jli, 104,933. d.e.vn 
10

Burglary, Forgery 
Charged Are Filed 
In District Conrt

Jeff Shaw, 41, was lodged ;n 
the Upton County jail at Rankin 
Monday night after being appre
hended in downtown McCamey. 
Charges of burglary and forgery 
were filed by the Upton County- 
Sheriff’s Department m the 112th 
District Court of Judge Garland 
Cosebier of Ft. Stockton.

Sha-w was sought in connection 
•with the burglary of the L. E. 

I Stoke? Trucking Co. last Satur- 
! day night, and with passing a 
I forged check to a McCamey mer- 
I chant that vas obtained m the 
burglary

'The ca.se will come to trial in 
I the E'ebruary term of court.

N O T I C E !
W* would lik* to hsT* your 

holiday m w s  itoins for th« Ran* 
kin Nows.

Lot us know who visits you. 
whoro you go. And wo would 
liko to havo your party nows, your 
dinnors. dancos. ole. i

Bond your itoma to Mrs. Tom 
I Workman or tolophono hor at Na  
IS aftor I  o'clock in tho ovoning 
and sho will bo glad to tako caro 
of it for you.

EDITOR. I

Bill Nix, 63, Dies In 
San Angelo Wednesday

.Moving swiftly to alleviate the suffering of the civilian population 
if Korea, the United Nations is undertaking a vast program of relief 
and rehabilitation. Here, inhabitants of Seoul are seen receiving 
the daily ration of rice distributed by the Unified Command with 
the help of local organisations to the city’s seven districts. The rice 
was largely contributed by Thailand and the PhUiopine l«ls««d«,

Rankin 4-H Club Holds WSCS Group Organize 
Regular Meeting; Adult Wesleyan Guild Here 
Officers Are Elected

Mrs. Ross Welch Gives 
Book Review Tuesday 
At The PTA Meeting

The K .thrvn Srerc-t Partnt- 
Teacher ,Associatinn’s regular 
November me'.-ting was held o.i 
’Tuesday night, the 14th, in the 
elemental y school auditorium. 
Mrs. D. S. Anderson and Mrs, G.
C. Fitzgerald distributed pro
grams at the door

A short business meeting fol- 
I lowed the devotional and Direc- 
! tor Louise No';.on then presented 
the school band in a 30-minute 

j concert.
I Mrs. R. H. Johnson, program 
leader, presented Mrs. Ross Welch 

I of McCamey, who reviewed Hart- 
I sel Spenc-i’.-: “ Get Thee Behind 
Me," Both the concert and review 

i were mu.'h enjoyed by an apptc- 
I ciative aud’ence.

Gold ch/yranthemums ir a blue 
! pottery Low? centered the table . 
I fiom wiuch - • '

Bill Nix, long-time Rankin 
citizen and for years one of the 
nation’s top rodeo performers, 
died Wednesday in San Angelo, 
less than two days after he had 
passed his 63rd birthday.

Stricken Sunday, Nix was tak
en to a hospital in San Angelo the 
next day, on his birthday. Death 
came early Wednesday.

Hi,? death ended a colorful ca
reer which began when he came 
to Rankin in 1912 - the tu-wn';
first barber, when Rankin f.rst 
•,\a.- c.-tablishcd

For 45 years he was one o: the 
top ropers in cowboy rodi-.- cir
cles and was a familiar figure ,n 
rodeo she-A’s throughout the en
tire country.

Even a broken leg did not stop 
him in 1938, although he confined 
his activities t-j team-roping after

that
r'uneral se-rvices will be held on 

Friday afternoon at 3:30 p. m. at 
the Ehrst Methodist Church. Ti.- 
R*-v. D'ln Cochran will i,ffU :at>
the service--

Interim r.* v. . . 
kin Ce.'»-.«

Surviving; 
'laucht. - M:
I',it>. ' V I,
da.ig. t-

p ■
daught- :
Ki;., • - . .
if Rank • e d .!
■ Ih o- I,.- A. 

c;.. Joi.r. .nd H 
I'lix, Ar:/ 

I ’allUar.
■¡«•r, Walt-'r. P  , 
Hamp Ca."tf • 
:.r.d .Max 5>cr.r.

H.

■• :d-. 
V-«u-

E.

N

:: H 
B r -t t  

. Guy B. inr. 
.n. Jr

Officials Cooperate With 
B&PW In 'Clean-Up Weeks'

Sixteen women met at the s^r^-ed following the meetir.j. 
Methodist Church in Rankin on Hostesses were Mesdames R. C. 

The Rankin Boys’ and Girl.V Monday niiht for the purpose of I schlagal, J. Q, Russell, Geo. Wet-

als’ coofK-ration in the cleanup 
campaign now under way in Ran- a

Big Bend Trail Group 
Pass Resolnlion Against 
Overloaded Trucks

MARF.\, Texas, Nov. 14.—The 
resolution, unanimously condemn
ing the use of highways by over
loaded trucks, was adopted here 
today by the Big Bend Trail A.s- 
•wxiiation. In c, in annual convrn- 

! tion.
The resolution presented by J. 

A I.a:n of Cleburr.', incoming 
president of the a.ssociation, fol
lows;

"That the practice of operating 
overloaded trucks on Texas high
ways be co.idemned and that all 
law enforcement officers be ealled 
upon for strict enforctment of the 
hir’ .way laws and requiring over
loaded trucks to be unloaded at 
the point of violation."

4-H Club met Monday at the Park starting the organization o f a 
Building. Vice President Gentry' Wesleyan Guild. Sponsored by 
Holmes presided and a drill in ^ ^ S C S ,  the Guild is being or 

parliamentary procedure was con
ducted by County Agent Day and
Home Demonstration Agent Myr- 
nr Holman.

Adult leaders of the club were 
elected, being Mr. Sam Holmes, 
Mi . Walton Harral, Mrs. Lloyd 
Vocham, and Mrs. Darby Ander
son.

j A  Christmas party was planned 
for Dec. 9.

1 Those present included Gentry 
I Holmes, Elbert Eckols, George 
! Broyles, Mac Yocham, Bud Poage, 
! Ruth McGill, Genevieve Poage, 
Linda Harral, Joy Gilbert, Patsy 
Teague, Barbara Harral, Mary 
Anderson, Beth Shipp. Jane 

I Shipi>, Amaryallis Harral, Su
zanne Fitzgerald, Gloria Morgan, 
Rachel Broyles and N o r m a  
Brovlcs.

H.

! ganized for the benefit of business 
women and mothers with small 
children who cannot attend d a y - ' 
time meetings o f the service so
ciety.

Mrs. R. O. White, WSCS pres- church is packing a box of used
ident, was in charge of the meet
ing. Mrs. Don Crehran was at 
the organ for the singing and Mrs. 
Goodwin led the devotional and 
a program representative o f the 
type o f work cairied on in the 
society. “Health Problems” was 
the topic, with Mrs. R. L. Yancey 
discussing “ Health Problems In 
Rural Areas” and Mrs. D. O. Mc- 
Ewen giving vital statistics in 
connection with health problems.

Mrs. Linton Clark was named 
temporary chairman for the or
ganization o f the Guild and ap-

A  committee from the Rankin • where the truck.- can pick it up 
B&PW Club met with the Com -: ftf™  strict aUt'V
mi«ioni.r<. Uourt Monrf:.v mnrr.. I ^IsO. It IS going tO be ncce :-

_________ _________, J for the vacant lot to b*-
refreshments were were gran.e t e o i^*‘ ; cleaned o ff as well ..s the "ccu-

pied premises L«-t'.? make th. 
CLEAN SWEEP— If y >u own 

km. ¡vacant lots that ;•■•■ r. rgi'own
This week and next have been | and littered with tra.?h, plea- 

proclaimed "CI-EANUP WEEKS' have them clean- d ■x.Uiin ih.-
----------------------------  l Dy Mayor Rankin and the B&PW two weeks.

■ -.vomen are pushing the project. Handbills are i«eing distribute iBaptist Ladies Plan A  1 If you do not have a way to | f."om hou.-e to hou.-e by th«-
_  * _  1- T l  (dispose of the trash cle.,ned u p ' P,&PW in conn«c!ion -Aith thus
S o x  F o r  U r p h a n S  l i o n i e  ifrom  .•Aiur premises, call M rs.. campaign this w eek

The WSCS of the First Baptist Tyson M idkiff or Mrs. Elizabeth THE D.^TES OE THIS EXTEN-
Hams and a truck will pick up S I\ T  CLK.ANLNG ARE NOV. 
your trash. It must be placed 13 THROUGH NOV’ . 25

zel. Campbell White, Ralph 
Daugherty, M. C. Duer.

clothing for the Buckner’s Or
phan Home. If you have anything

SoT OalpoU Set
Mrs -»son MWkiH or Mrs. Havenslrilc F im
heth Rain« The collection w ill •beth Rains 
continue through thi.s Saturday.

Mrs. Rains Entertains 
Guests With Dinner

Mrs. Elizabeth Rain.s entertain
ed members of her family at din-* 
ncr Sunday complimenting her

Havenstrite Oil Co. of Los .An
geles has scheduled a mile SE 
outpost to the two-well Pembrook 
(Spraberry) field in Upton Coun
ty

No. 1-1 Pembrook-Beal. projec
ted to 8000 feet with rota.v and 
beginning at once, will be 660 feet

oil and gas-cut drilling mud on 
a t-wo-hour dnll.?tcm test from 9.- 
579 to 9,660 ft.

Magnolia No. 2 Rubuin in the 
Pembrook field was taking an 
electric log survey at total depth 
ot 6.895 it in Sprabeiry hand. It. 
has not rcpi>; ted unj dn lls 'en . 
tests.

pointed a nominating committee gcandchildren, Rhonda Beth and from the north and

Rankin B.&P.W. Club 
Hears Varied Reports

SelMnflicled Wound 
Sends McCamey Nan 
To Hospital Saturday

Bill McNair, about 50, of Mc
Camey, IS reported "improved” at 
the Crane Hospital this week, 
after suffering a self-inflicted 
wound in the living quarters of 
the TP Tavern last .Saturday night 

,' at 8;15.
Investigating officers said the 

¡discharge came from a .45 re
volver.

I He was rushed to the Crane 
Hospital by Spalding ambulance.

McNair is the manager of the 
Cozy Bar.

A C C Is Family AUair 
With J. W. Kennedy's

Abilene Christian College is a 
family affair with the James W. 
Kennedy family of Rankin Texas, 
former residents of Haskell.

Bo‘ h Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy 
are ex-students and give praise 

¡to  their Alma Mater. Their eldest 
Ison, Lloyd Kennedy, now with 
the Shell Pipe Line Corporation 
in Kilgore, is a 1950 graduate of 
ACC Marjorie and Jeanclle Ken
nedy are now seniors in ACC and 
will graduate in the spring of

 ̂ A t home in Rankin arc six 
other prospective ACC graduates. 
Besides the son and daught^ers 
Lloyd’s wife, the former Miss 
Betsy Maud Kindred of Dallas.
is also an Ex of ACC.

' In 1961 the last of the Kennedy 
children will have entered ACC 
a i wSch time Mrs. Kennedy 
plans to re-enter.

Methodist W.S.C.S. To 
Begin A New Study

The WSCS will begin a new

composed of Mrs. Doc Adams,  ̂ G:bson of Odessa on their
Mrs. Ted Hogan and Mrs. Herbert! '2tli and I ’ th birthdays.
jjm-n. j Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.

rrii. 1 -11 Hoot Gibson o f Odessa and Mr.The nominating committee w ill |
report at a meeting to be held the . ,, •
night of Tuesday. Nov. 21. at the Herman Hamilton of Rankin.

the 120-acre lease out of the N f'i 
corner of the south half of sec. 
1-X-C. C. DeWitt survey.

The project w ill be about 18

T;ie Ran.-;;:-. Bu>ir!*- - and Pr.
VV : C'.! met f--

busiru-.-'-luncheen Thu’.s
:e?>-
then
dr n;Hin. •A;th P: evident Naonu

Mrs. Stanley Kozimor and miles XE of Rankin, six mib-s M idkiff prt-idir.;

church. This meeting is called 
for 7:30 and all Rankin church- 

study fr i;n the book, ‘ The Chris- I w'omen are cordially invited to at- 
tian's Vocation,”  in the home o f tend and take part in the forming

of this new society in Rankin. |
WSCS members were hostesses U c C a m e y  Q h  S o n d s y

East Side Baptist 
iChnrch Organied InMrs. Bruce McGill, Monday after- 

nc.on, Nov. 20, at 2 o'clock.
"The Christian s Vocation" is Monday night and served cake | 

written by G. Bromlev Oxn.im. | and coffee from a beautifully ap-1 jh e  East Side Baptist Church
church recently organ-

north ot the Bt-netium field, and 
three miles west of the R f ;,.an 
County line.

Magnolia N 2-42 T R. Wilson 
in the Pcga.sus ( Ellenburger) 

'fie ld  has been completed for a 24- 
hour flow of 638.55 barrels of 54 1 

I gravity pipeline oil.
I was 1,182.1.

The in\..ta;;r;: All- giv( n h\- 
Elizabetli Rain.?. .-Vnn Clark wa.- 
elected t.« surer ---f the club t‘ - 
take the place of Jan« Still, re
signed. ..nd a comniitt« '.- was ap
pointed on a. r; ligi ments for a 
covered li.-ii dinner which the 

Oil-gas ratio club will h;ive the night oi Nov.
28 in the Park Building. Mrs.

and the study will be taught by pointed table in the church dining 
rs R O White. i room. Mrs. Ross Wheeler presid-

All church women are invited' at the coffee service and was 
to participate in this .study and
arc urged to be present at Mon
day's meeting, bringing a guest 
with you.

assisted by Mrs. Hamp Carter and 
Mrs. S. H. Boyd.

ATTEND HOMECOMING
Mr. and Mrs. David Workman 

and Cathe.v and Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Hill attended the Texas 
Tech Homecoming Celebration 
last weekend. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. McComic, Jr., 
in Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. J y 
Reed and family on their farm 
near Silverton.

IS a new
¡zed in McCamey with the Rev.
Quint Farley o f Crane as pastor.

A  revival conducted by Rev.
Farley, assisted by Bob Clements 
and Harvey Graham, has just ^^,,
closed with 18 members received 42-40-4.-T&P
by letter and one by baptism. j St rvice Oil Co. N 1-.\H

'The ministers, B illie Don In-

Production was through a 20-|Piair..? ma.tc a i p-u" .m the pro- 
64-inch tubing choke Pay was s.re.?s of ihc B-yv Scout fund drive 
topped at 13,052 feet in drilling in which _ committci- from the 
to 13.054 feet, with 5 1-2 inch Bi'yPW is r.i: c mmittet
easing at 12,758 feet. With eleva
tion 2,873 feet. Ni'. 2-42 Wils->n is

SW

A '

|KOERTINGS V IS IT  HERE
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Koerting 

are visiting in the homes of their 
daughters, Mrs. Glenn Hill and ! Orville Coleman, Odes.sa, preach- 
Mrs. David Workman. The Koer-1 ed the ordination sermon, and the 
tings plan to be here until a fter'Rev'. Harvey W. Graham gave

gram, Bob Clements and Quint; 
Farley, were ordained at the 
Tabernacle Baptist Church in 
Crane on Sunday afternoon. Nov. 
5, at 3 p. m. The Rev. H. D. 
Christian examined the candi
dates, the Rev. Wm. F. .Atlee. 
Kermit, presented the charge to j 
the candidates, and the Rev. M. 1 
M. Jolly, Odessa, presented the I 
charge to the church. The Rev. |

'University, wilclc.-t ci-iii -"O, , 
east of Rankin, ua.' drilli'ii; 
9.697 feet in Pciin?v!\ anian lure. 
Recovery vva.- 70 fee', of .'lig. il,\ 1

. i i >  i  a p n o i i - ; «
t h i  C o m m ; ? ? : - ' U i  r  
■' fu.'h«:' fin-'

cleanup campa 
underway T,c 

I  .  W  
■ •n the F.ill 
H B.vinV h. -d 

■ ; - t  n d  ‘’ 9

d ; i meet wit 
? C-'iiit Monda\- 

: c'li'n with tho 
n which will get 
-t " f  next week.

■ ■ a report 
;■« nci -'f Distrii-'

• M-Cam V Oct.

Realtors V iew  N ew  P re -Fo b

, Thanksgiving.

J. T. RUTHERFORD
VISITS DISTRICT.—State Rep- 

i-esentative J. T, Rutherford of 
Odes.sa, shown, was a recent visit
or in Pecos while making a swing 
over his large district. The state 

was visiting

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Price and 
baby of Cisco visited in the home ¡first

the ordination prayer.
Immediately following the ser

vice, Quint Farley performed his 
baptismal service, having

representative 
j people in an effort to determine 
¡their wants prior to the opening 
I of a new \erm of the Legislature 
jin January. He asks the people 
to write to him about their prob- 

I lems.

of Commissioner and Mrs. W. J.!three candidate; for baptism. 
Price this week. | -----------------------------

HOSPITAL NOTES
E. H. Harding of McCamey was 

admitted to the Crane Memorial 
Hospital on Nov. 10, with a heart 
ailment. He is repr rted improv
ing.

E. C. Bone, McCamey mer
chant, who wa.s admitted to the 
Crane Hospital on Nov. 3, still 
remains in the hospital, but is re
ported much improved.

a r
IMPROVED

Mr. R. H. (Bob) Johnson if 
convalescing at his home here fol
lowing a recent illness from which 
he was hospitalized in San An- 

the I gelo. He is recuperating very 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Hurst and 
children and Mrs. Mike Grimm 
drove down through the Kerr- 
ville country Sunday.

¥i

Miami Beach, Fla.—U. S. Steel’s newest prefabricated, low-cost 
home—’The Coronado—is shown above as introduced at the National 
Association of Real Estate Boards convention here. It’s a ranch-type 
home, will be available January, 1951, and will sell in the $7,000-$10,000 
price range. The Coronado will be mass-produced by U. S. Steel's 14- 
year-old prefabricated housing subsidiary, Gunnison Homes, Inc., at its 
plant In New Albany, tod. Like the other Gunnison Homes models, the 
new Coronado will be fully insulated, have completely modem electric, 
plumbing and beating equipment and wiU b t offered la two and three- 
bedroom tizea Witt •  variety ot exterior arcblteetnral treatments.

V..
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THE RECORD OF MEDICINE
Ju--* what IS the m atter w ith  .American uieuiCine'’  T r  

aocc ‘■'v ti: ;..e w h ) a.-e d ir tv tin c  the hue and cry in fa vo r o f 
1 ?■ ■ -ry covo i iim ent health insurance - which is a po lite 

■ rvi i.ir po litica l dom ination  o f the healini^ a rts - m edicine 
a t ;:iy  ta iled in its ohlictation to the .American people.

•1.., 1 . n intere.rUtiL to rtvord  a few  facts, j

r;.

tr- 
■ .1.

'-■rn
;io\-
’■ i.r-
•1,1 0 

V.r' 
■ 1:1'

n:
expectancy -;f 43 

.11 v ia i -  not f.ir !

T
1

av
a "tl n any 

th.' fi an such

r’n re a ll
a l '.”
i CK -r

)0 lied.-.

i'..i.>pi’ .«ls. 
:e ;l ho>[iita!s.

K itty  year.s a.,o. the voluntary, ’.ow-co.st health insur
gée plans, as w e know  them now. tiid no* exist. N ow  they 

.o v e r  m n u m s o f fam ilies
T h tse  ate hut a fe w  o f the ach ievem ents o f free  m edi- 

, m*- V 'lkm i; in the .American way. It is obvious to a ll— 
I -p en a lly  tin m edical fra te rn ity— that a itreat deal m ore 
.tefi-r ’ ■ be done in the conquest o f dLscase. and the im p rove

ment " f  m edical service But the bii* point is that it is bemK 
.one— steadily and soundly .And it is bemn done w ithout a 

trou p  i f political appointees dom inating the doctors.
.American tneciicine can stand un its record

A B A R G A I N
Th e uhiel d i ’.cer t an oil com pan.' . Robert E. WiLson. 

■t.,r.d.ir<l O il U r !. Indian.!. ri>ccnt!\ streirserl four points about
f e dustv'. which are " f  a iò ' public inteia ‘-rt

’. (.ia.s<*’ ”  c 1 a haioiaii'.'
2 I ’ rici , i '  t ;l. ‘ "-rn i- i- .., ,.v  , i¡ >u- com|)etiu<m.

= la.s 'iini lunr. arc .ini|j!y ad d e i t ■ tlie iiasic product 
. .u 'c rn 'in  ■ b> ...ch i-.inqu titiuii
4 * :du:.t!' o-.,f;! a ie  fa.r lo '.'et most people

. . . . !t : . .n k
(i.i;- .me I'l.c  ha\w i ..-.en .ubstan lially ’ ess than those 

> : mo;.: :h«‘ . ■ otr.modities. Th.e .Aiiitus* cost ot livinn index 
: m <1 ut ITb Y i-  the average price oi .;asoline. including 

•he j.oavy taxes whiti* a ie  irr.[ioseri on i* and which are he- 
• nd ti.r industi  ̂ c .ntro' wa ; only 141 m that index.

To put t .e >;tu.'.tioe ano 'h tr w e ' ‘ t.o a\ci\u,e h ou ily  
■ua.'e in m.anulactunn i ¡ndu-tries t.^lay -Atll i)uv .'i 4 gallons 
I I :̂a- a- ■ i-  . od w ;ti. o lì on ly  K' years aijo. .And
trie t.»rm.ei > ;.;-.;.i. i ut co.t . 'ou.\ " 'n . ns now as com-
oarcii w;ti'. 4 ! .¡.tilo*;.- 10 years .mo and about tw o  gallons

*ae yt at 1P20
T'.'.ere c  -n .i ..nojihei tactor and that is quality . Lab- 

' ratory tests -Iio 'a that today's lm>h-quality i;asoline is .00 
per cent better than the product obtao iab le in 102.'). But it 
costs no more than i* did in that year, except for the h igher

>.es imposed
t iasoline : typical >)f m ;a"y other products that could be

used for exam ples Com petition  is responsible for hold ing 
rrices— e'. en < o.Tipetition is responsible fo r forc ing up
the quailt%

Dr. Cox Bo-Namod 
Stale Health Officer 
By Board of Health

.AUSTIN—The T e x a s  State 
Bt>ard of Health has elected Dr. 
George W. Cox of .\ustin to his 
eighth consecutive two-year term 
..s state health officer.

The vote of the nine-member 
board was unanimous in favor of 
keeping Dr Ccx in the post he 
has held since 1936. the longest 
tenure in the 70-odd year history 
of the State Department of 
Health.

Dr. O. B. K iel of Wichita Falls, 
chairman of the board, called Dr. 
Cox, “ outstanding among the 
health officers in the nation."

“The job he has done in his ca
pacity IS remarkable," Dr. K iel 
said. ‘T speak for the whole 
k>oard when 1 say Texas is for
tunate to have such a man as Dr. 
Cox heading its public health 
activities."

In add fion to Dr. Kiel, present 
members are Dr. S. D. Coleman, 
Navasota; Put J. Cavenaugh. a 
San .-yntonio pharmacist - Dr John 
II. Mitch.ll. Tyler; Dr. A. W 
Roger.'. t'O ' e.in;i: J P. Burden. 
■Sun Angeli , U .. T. C. Terrell. Ft. 
W.'ith. Dr B. K. Pickett. Ca.riz.. 

‘ s ' and Dr. I. S t>atcs. Cin-
ti r.

Dr C ’ i.Tud himM-lf with 
ti e public health movement in 
Ti xa.' throughout his professional 
ca.eer. He is a former member 
of the State Beard of Health. His 
medical degi'te was confem*d at 
Tulanc University. Some of the 
highlights of his tenure as the 
loader of State public health ac
tivities arc;

reduction of tvptio.ct fever 
death rates of 97 percent; a 96 
percent cut in malaria mortality; 
43 percent reduction in syphilis 
death tolls.

The common diseases of child- 
h o o d —scarlet feve ;. whwping 
cough, diphtheria and measles— 
h: vr been so sha; F)ely curtailed 
that la-t year the combined death 
• te f. im these f 'ur eaiises u a.' 
.1,-' t '.an iT.i-ti.ird tiiat of diph- 
t;.i;;a alone 15 years ago. Influ- 
.•n/a and p.neumoni.. deaths have 
.ilsvi fallen off >h rply since 1937.

.-\ 500 pcrcint increase in the 
numbte- of local health units has 
occurred under the administra
tion of the veteran health chief 
who strongly advocates decen
tralization of the states health 
facilities “so people can get to 
them."

He is a pa.st president of the 
United States-Mexico B o r d e r  
Public Health Conference, a dip- 
lomate of the .American Board of 
Preventive Medicine and Public 
Health, and a member of the 
.■\merican Public Health Associa
tion. .American .Medical .Associa
tion. and the Texas State Medical 
Association. He is also director of 
the Division of Emergency Medi
cal S«>rviccs and Public Health 
within the fiamework of the 
State's civil defense organization.

Noltr Trusportalin 
Oilidals Seek New 
Law On Texai Tracks

AU STIN—Texas Motor Tr..ns- 
portation officials today m a d e  
■u' lie the details of a law they 

w ill ask the leigislature to pass 
and commented that more than 
five million dollars in additional 
revenue to the state could result.

Weight limits to trucks would 
be cased on the 18,000 pound-per- 
axle load maximum as approved 
by the American Association o f 
State Highway Engineers and as 
now provided by Texas laws.

Length of trucks would be in
creased from 45 to 50 feet; and 
gross weight would range from 
32 000 pounds to 72,000 pounds, 
depending upon the type o f ve
hicle,

I Under these specifications, no 
I carnage could result to the high- 
Ivav;., said James E. Taylor, ex- 
•ecufive director of the Texas 
* Motor Tr. nsportation Associa
tion. To support this st.tement, 
he quoted Thomas H. MacDonald, 
chief of the I ’ . S. Bureau of Pub
lic Roads, as follovv.- :̂

1 “Our tests show that In the ap- 
 ̂plication of wheel loadj (or axle 
I loans) to thi’ road, if the wheels 
I ; est as much as .36 to 40 inches 
!. “ ( lid of the r i xt wheel, there is 
I r.<) overkip of stresses in the road 
'tiucturt. In other words, the 
load has to carry only the weight 

j o f each paiticular wheel load. 
The stresses do not pile up." 

j Taylor explained the expected 
j increase in revenue by saving 
'that under present laws the reg- 
j i ‘'tridion fee for a 16,000-pound 
‘ tiuck tractor and a 32.000-pound 
¡trailer combination is S312. UndiT 
¡the p r o p o s e d  law a 40,000 
¡pound truck tractor and 32.000- 
I pound trailer would pay $568, 
I This figure ctoes not include ad- 
¡ditional gasoline or diesel fuel 
•t:\es which would 1h‘ p.id on

•m stMM which hive weight 
laws reflecting the basic recom
mendations of the American As
sociation o f Highway Officials, 
Taylor contended; and in the 
other states in the western groups 
weight loads up to 78,000 pounds 
are permitttxd.

"Removal of present restric
tions on motor vehicle lengths 
and gross weights is necessary, in 
the opinion of Texas Motor Trans- 

'pvrtation Association’s directors, 
in order to bring Texas laws in 
closer harmony with those of sur
rounding states,” Taylor said.

State's surrounding Texas al
low ier.;,ths of combination ve
hicles of 50 to 65 feet, comparenl 
with T-.xas' present 45-foot limi
tation: and gross weights of from 
60,000 to 73,200 pounds as com
pared with Texas’ 48,000 pounds, 
Taylor piointed out.

Humble To Broadcast 
Throe Games

I Three critical Suutliwe.- t̂ Con
ference games are listed in S-tur-

' day's Humble Oil X- Refining 
■ Company football broadcast schc- 
j dule.
1 Tex.a.s facc.s TCU in For*. Worth: 
 ̂Rici“ and Texas A&M  meat in e i’.- 
lege Station, and SMU joes to 
Little Ri ek to p!;.y .\rkan.s. s. .-Ml 
three bn.adea.'ts beuin at 1 .'lO
p.m.

heavier loads
I Last year theie were 102.743 
¡trailers legi.stered in Texas and
23.971 t;uck tractors.

He cited the associati-in’s be
lief that "present restrictive lim i
tations are discriminatory a n d  
have no scientific justification 

¡from the standixiint of public

Ke;i; Tips and .A’ler Uhe.'.-i i 
will 1h- at K\ le Fo ld to call the 
play by play and color of th e  
Aggie-Rice meeting on stations 
W OAI, San .Antonio; WF.A.A- 

|\VBAU-820. Dailas-Fort Worth: 
KRIG. Odes.<-: KVK.M. Mona-

jhars; KIUM. Pecos.
From TC'U Stadium. Ves Box 

^and Dave Russell will descrilie 
the Longhorn-Horned Frog game 
on KRLD, Dallas; KTRH. Hous
ton.

' The Arkansas-SMU meeting 
w ill be broadcast by Charlie Jor- 

■ dan and Buddy Bo.-tick from L it
tle RiK'k’.' W.ir Memorial Stadium 
on station KGKL. San Angelo: 
KPET, la.mest; and KCRS, Mid
land.

HoucktU Wtrkcrt 
Come Under Social 
Security Law Jan. 1

•‘Do you have a maid?”
Not so very many households 

these days can answer yes. but 
those who do have a maid or any 
other household worker will need 
a copy' of a brief booklet bearing 
that question as a title. George 
Clark. Manager of the San An
gelo Social Security Office has 
begun distribution o f this book
let. This colorful leaflet sets out, 
in a few sentences, just how the 
*ady of the house, or any employ
er of domestic help in or around 
the home, may tell whether or 
not the worker is brought under 
the new social security law which 
bcHiomes effective on January 1.

The work of those regularly 
employed in piivate homes will 
be credited to social .security and 
the emplovc.- w ill bo responsible 
for supporting wages, along with 
social security t xes, to the col
lector of internal revenue.

A .simple te.d in the l>ookIet, in 
terms of aiTuint of wages paid 
and regularity of employment, 
'.v;!l (el! '.v ' l tiler ¡i.;iul cr c .ok 
>r laii:; 1: ■ will get thr |).i't.>c- 

ticn of ' eia! .-i cii; ;tv a n d 
w h itio r the liou.-ev. :;.- -h )uld 
s'a-t :’ ;:ikiOt; r'port n. \t ye.ir. 
If So. there’s .. r ' -r-•'..d t: '
tal er.r.i ;r. tiji- u,-" ;r."o '’'.t i. d 
liiMiklot wi.ich the h>)a.'i'W ife 
should m:. .1 in for in.struetion.'.

F'or the dcmestic v.orkei's own 
information about her new social 
sicurity protection, a spt-cial leaf
let is available at the s*>eial se
curity office. S.i.i .'Angelo. Mr. 
Claik {jointed out that regularly 
employed domestic workers will 
need a social security account 
number card after January 1, 
1951.

The "Do A’ou Have .-A Maid'.’ "  
booklet does not apply to domes
tic work on farms 0{i«‘rat(xl for 
profit. Such work is eovi'ied !y  
other {irovi.'i.iiis in the new social 
sicunty lo'.e.

Irtw iif b lis iry  
Skowf hortue h  
Grain Pirckues
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mal
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NEW YO R K  -  T h e  nation' 
farmers sold the breyving mdi 
try of the United States a 
lion mope pounds of gram 
grain products during the fis<;. 
year ended June 30, 1950 than 
the previous year despite a 2 pei 
cent drop in beer distnbutioi 
according to a report issued 
day by the U. S. Brewers Fou; 
dation.

The beer industry piirch; 
3.891,761,336 pounds of 
corn, rice, yvheat, barley and 
ghum from agricultural areas 
the country compared to 3 
760,573 pounds of the same gr 
products a year ago. Over 
million pounds of other agrii 
tural materials, mainly 
sugar and hops, yvere also u.sed 
the production of beer and 

The 407 breweries of fh» mm 
try used 2,707.240,886 pourds 

I malt; 852.074,810 pounds of c-.r 
‘ 329,830,068 pounds of rice; 7,28 
; 480 pounds o f wheat: 3,701,7 
'pi/unds o f barley and 629.3 
pounds o f sorghum gram 

T h e s e  agricultur 1 p; .d 
;>07.075 barrels of malt 1 • rap
of v.hieh 84.202.618 baro ’. we 
distributed. This volume rep 

nted, at $8.00 a bana l t;̂ x, 
Fi d'.'; al governmen* - . - nue 

¡$673.620.944. Not included 
beer revenues to states wiii- 
taxes range from a rate of 

I cents a barrel up to more t 
$17.00.

According to Mr. E A' Lahe; 
president of the U. is. Brewei 
Foundation, the value of the a; 
ricultural products purch 
each year by the brewing mdi 
try, amounts to approximate] 
went into the pniduction of 
300 million dollars.

A  lot of auto accidents ys'0s| 
(he (liminated if the man beki 
the wheel would quit huggiil 
the wrong curves.

There i.s one advantage to the 
iroustache. It hi>lds . ack the lee 
\\ nile you’re drinking.

'safety or highway protection. It

THE COUNTRY PRESS SAYS
r O A L ÍN t r A  C A L I E  RECO RD  The V  S G overn- 

r » 'O '.vhicli I 'a i ’ ir.Liat!' points -.vith alarm  to m-ajor indus- 
'■ le -'li ■ ■ ; 'i)it> t ir the R ep 'jliiic  '. well-ijeinL; . . an-

••■-q-. ■ • e “  )!', It- ‘ i\-ili;.,M ¡.ayroll no’.v numbc''
_ neo of'i.

Mrs. Joe Ciavens of McCamey 
undei went major surgery on Nov. 
9 in the Cianc Hospital.

Mrs. .A. C. Rucker of McCa- 
mtv is a patient in tlie Cr.ne 
Hospital.

¡is arbitrary . nd uneconomical."
The trucking industry. Taylor 

lo'oserved. is ; sking for a law that 
* is in basic accord with the recom
mendations of the country's out
standing highway engineers, and 
currintly in effect in the rest of 
the western states.

These rwommendations, Tay
lor stated, huve been agreed upon 
jointly by the U. S. Bureau of 
Public Roads and the American 

^Association of State Highway o f
ficials.

"The most unreasonable fea- 
jturc of the present Texas law is 
I its arbitrary limit of 48,000 
j pounds on the gross weight of 
trucks.” w a s  Taylor’s view. 

¡Higihway engineers agree that 
! axle weight and not gross weight 
is the critical factor in determin- 

\ ing stresses on highway pave- 
I ments. The piavement will carry 
: v irtually any gross weight as 
I long as it is spread over enough 
jprop>erly loaded axles.”

Texas highways are as good or 
better than those of the 11 west-

The mag. zinc boys call hash 
tne review of reviews.

R E T A I L  M E R C H A N T S  A S S N  

Reporting and Collecting

Three of America’s most popu
lar characters were unborn: 
Uncle Sam, Santa Claus and 
Charley McCarthy.

TOM NEVINGER, OWNER-MANAGER  

Phone 561—Box 697 McCimey. Texas

T i l  - T e

u / c iá ^ m s /

r s m
I SOX

WEST COAST T IA  EL PASO
Ideal

MiuM n ir , Phone No. 8

CoueciioM
Or Call Your Trovol Agen t

T r j % m s - T e x a s  A i r w /a v s

Washed and Screened
Sand and Gravel

— PROMPT DELIVERY —

CITy SAKD ÂND GRAVEL CO.
Phone 52 Rankin, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * » o » ^ » » e ^ - > » e e e e e e » e » » - > e » e » » * e e e » » » e » e e e e e e »

H e l lo ,  A lelloW

m e

^ /Æ

W A Y S O  O  O
A L W A Y S  R IG H T . .

• • • and Double Aged ffer 
Double Mellow Flavor
Lone Star i$ a top-quality, all-grain beer, brewed 
without added sugars or fattening syrups for 3-way 
tightness. It's light in color . . . light in aroma 
. . . light on your system.
And Lone Star is double-aged through not^ 
one, but tw’o ageing processes. Taste 
the difference. Today, "Take A  
Break” for a cold Lone Star,
Texas’ jine, light beet.

ALSO IM HANDY 
PLAT'row CANS

^u y Lone Scar in cases of I ’  or 
2'l at your grocery score or ke- 
house. 12-can cases split easily 
■mo handy sixes.

A SOUTHERN FAVORITI FOR OVIR 60 Y IA R t

J A X  D I S T R I B U T I N G  CO.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

f t

LONE S'
' I ,

•a.
• i l

Lone Star Brewery is one of 
Texas' fastest growing indus
tries . . . with one of the 
most modern breweries in 
America. It is completely 
owned and operated by 
Texans.

TEXAS' FINE, LIGHT

LONE STAR BREWING COMPANY 
SAN ANTONIO

BARKER DISTRIBUTING CO. * Phone 337
W i l l i a m  I. B a r k e r ,  O w n e r  ☆  R e s i d e n c e  P h o n e  368

☆  F o r t  S t o c k t o n
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jUBY GLENDENING

Jknew It was only a week 
fThank>g>vmg Day. he had 
¿ 1  farmer's wife tell their 
IsTr she would sell all her 
P  be eaten at Thanksgiving 
Mhad lost his appetite; for 
,Ti-er from town would be 
*“■ Jay to take them away. 

Han’t have the heart to tell 
lübered friend» what he 
l^ rd  but he still refused to 
Itfi gram the farmer’s w ife

turkey was worried 
ilom She saw him sUnding 

jj one comer of the farm 
land called to him. ‘ Tom. 
[don’t vou eat; are you sick?" 
Jdiook his head, he couldn't 
iTirts-. Sh'i looked so happy 
Itontented with life. It wasn’t 
Ithought Tom. to be fattened 

- they w»*re. only to be 
I for some one’s Thanksgiv- 

Idisflcr.
tried to get through the 

[rnrlosuie. but it was no use. 
Isc-c he tried, the more 
■i;r> w''i' broken in the at-

iarrm:' wife noticecl Tom 
Inc: euting. "What’s the mat- 
/j,;!'. ai- you sick? F.\eiy 
li-.i the .-ame thing to him. so 

answered. “Gobble, Gobble, 
lie and gave her his most 
”ul l.K.k, The next day the 

came for them. He looked 
5 over before herding them 
the large crates; he noticed 
with his head down and 

! to the farmer’s wife, "there’s 
eth.ing wrong with that bird, 
. doctor him up a little; I ’ ll 
the rt-st of the flock. Sc' 

iwatched the man take all his 
L  away The barnyard was 
, lonely for Tom. just think- 
labout the fate of his friends 
I# him unhappy Then one 
I to his surprise the gate was 
iopen. He was free, he would 
Hr the J' hnson farm. Ho ran 
j.!v do'.vn the dusty highway, 
¡¡I he sa-.v another farm yard. 
k*.t thr* « turkeys lived "Hello 
rxi" he said cheerily. "Oh 

they answered. "Where 
tyou from?” "I came frc>m the 

n farm.’’ .said Tom, ‘‘A ll 
' fnends were sold for Thanks-

giving and it was so lonely I had 
to leave."

"Why. that's exactly what hap
pened here” said one turkey, who 
had a slight limp, we are all that 
is left of five hundred turkeys.”

‘‘Thanksgiving is one day I re
fuse to give thankii" said another.
I think it is a great honor to be 

the only bird chosen for Thanks- 
giving, said the third.” Just 
imagine being the symbol of such 
an important aay; you really
should feel proud to give your 
life.”

Tom thought this over for 
awhile and he began to feel ever 
so much better. He had never 
looked at it this way. Finally he

told his new friends good bye and 
started back home. He even strut
ted a little as he thought what a 
beautiful bird he would be on the 

I Johnson family’s Thanksigiving 
dinner table.

M ID U N D  
MARKET REPORT

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S ......... rrM«T. Not. IT. IMO

The market :t  Midland L ive
stock Auction Co. sale Thursday, 
November 10 was steady and 
active on 740 head consisTied and 
sold. Fo_y Proctor of Midland con
signed 100 Herefords including a 
group of cows that weighed over 
1200 pounds—one was 1440— and 
brought top price.

Other principal consignors were 
Pete WhcH'ler, J. F. Fernandez,, | 
Paul Slator, H. A. Perry and Peck '

and Bedford o f Odessa; J. E. 
Echols, Burkholder Bros, and 
Jim Goode of Barstow; R. H. Mc- 
Ashan, Charlie Thompson, Em 
Baird and Turner and McCrum- 
men of Seminole; J. R. Canning, 
Eden; W. B. Gotten, J. E. A n 
drews and T. J. Helvey, An 
drew’s; G. P. Mitchell, Kermit; 
Parker and Woodford, Pyote; 
Jim Nichols, Alpine; Wilson Barr, 
Crane; Sam Preston, Homer In
gham, Geoitge Glass, J. T. Mar
chant, L. T. Sledge, Bedford and 
Whittenberg and Sherwood O ’
Neal of Midland.

tanners and cutters $13.75 to $18. 
Bulls brought $20 to $23.

Some good selections o f stocker 
calves were offered. Steer calves 
were bid from $28.50 to $31 and 
light-weights higher. H e i f e r  

J  calves drew $26.50 to $30 and a 
lev/ choice higher. Steer year
lings ranged from $26 to $28.50 
and heifer yearlings ruled steady 
by the head at $105 to $175.

Some of our politicians have 
discovered that they built their 
fences so high they can’t get over 
them.

I
Fat calves and yearlings told

for $26 to $29, mediums $24 to { Many a decided blonde is a de 
$26, commons and culls $20 to 
$24. Fat cows auctioned for $22 
to $22.75, mediums $18 to $20,

Icided blonde because she decided
'.she didn't want to remain a bru
nette.

Baby Chick
Day-Old Chicks 
Waak-Old Chicks 
Rad Chain Broilar Mssh
Rad Chain Egg Mash ____
Rad Chain Han Scratch__

Broodars. Watar Founts. Faadars. Inaacticidas. Airo- 
aprayars. or anything that you naad in poultry supplias.

"A  Rad Chain Faad For Erary Head"

PAULEY FEED CO.
Box 233 Phona 47

nr A S S I F I E ^  A D S

W A N T E D

On Good NtcliEnic
And

till Good Dodrician

ha intaraatad in Inaaat- 

tad gaiting In buslnaas for

If.

-  APPLY IN PERSON — 

Saa

H. H. RAINS
At

liAINS ELECTRIC SERVICE 

McCamay. Taxas

P I A N O
|Kimbail Baby Grand. In vary 

good condition for sale

At A  Steal 
Only $675.00

jCill McCamay 249. write Box 
1295 or sea Mr. Dicus over  ̂

|Nu Way Store, Main Street 
McCamay.

•SHOtT HAUL 
tUSS INMNKAOl 

• MOM CASM

MIDLAND
UVBTOCK AUCTION 

COMPANY

SAVE-BUY NOW and SAVE!

M E N ' S L A D I E S '

SUITS COATS
Choose from our large stock 

of Single or Double Breasted 
Models. G o^rdines. Worsteds 
and Sharkskins. Some with 
two Trousers.

Volues To* 
$56.50
Values To 
$45.00
Values To 
$39.50
Values To 
$35.00 -

$48?»
$39̂9
$36»
$29»

The Season's Smartest Styles 
in a wide selection of colors 
and fabrics. Some ore Zip- 
Liners. Specially priced for 
this event.

Values To 
$59.50
Values To 
$55.00
Values To 
$45.00
Values To 
$35.00
Values To 
$29.50 .......

$ 4 0 8 9

$4389

$35»
$2789
$2489

ONE GROUP

A ll  WOOL suns
Sizes 36« 37 and 38« Only

9 9?19
M E N ' S

SLACKS
BY HAGGAR

Regular Slacks or University Modal with Saddle Stitch
ing and Off-Set Pockets. Gabardines and Woratads in a 
Wide Selection of Colors. Regular prices $7.95 to $16.95

FOR THIS SPECIAL EVENT—

to ̂ 12®®

L E A T H E R

JACKETS
Long on Looks. Comfort and Wear. Fur 
Collar Flight Jacket of Fine Quality Pony. 

Rag. $27.50—

California Suede or Capaskin Coats 
Values To $34.50—

h e r e  A R E  V A L U E S  T H A T  M U S T  B E  S E E N !  
A $«»11 Dows Payment Will Reserve Any Garment Until Christmas

BENDERS
O ff ARTNENT STORE NeCANET, TEXAS
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TOUB or MESQUITE 
CONTBOL TESTS 
MADE ON BANCHES

- ST.XTIl >N
idi“ ri t nil'v to 16 I'f the

.. T 'r, VI '

: * J TnO

me the final results of spraying, 
the work definitely looks prom
ising.

Walker reminds ranchmen that 
the piesent goal of this experi
mental work IS to find a practical 
methiTd of m€*squitc control, rath
er than mesquite eradication. A  
mesquite kill of 100 per cent is 
not expected.

The immediate objective is to 
find a low cost method of con- 
ti-ol which stockmen can afford. 
For the method to be practical, 
the increased carrying caparitv 
of the grazing land plus the ease 
i>i h-ndling live stock must pay 
the cost of applying the control. 
.■Vpp'iiatiiin costs for the ester of 

4, .'i-T lUi.-s .Thuit $.'160 r** ’ 
acio lor bot.i material and fly-

■i-..iy ná -. I'.h 
.- t iiift ; -d 

■ m i c a l  m  x t ' . . :

aiiplars'. is 
•splyirc the 
c '"tlolling

r. .1

. . F\-
\V Y

Ir-o
1.- H 1- 

-id w it"

...r-s ,rd FMA
Th- ii-..k.r, t • .r. d

• F, . :■ : . ■i,.-out,,
tives of Pr duiV n and Mai- 
kelir.g Auni.ni't at.'.n, the .Agii- 
< ultural Expei imt nt Station, the 
ExtiT.Mgn Ser- ce. hemical :e- 
.-*-ari.- men. and .irplane op»'r- 
ator.s

K • m ohxivat.'ins made nn the 
tou.. t";f ester f 2. 4. 5-T .still 
app»..irs to be the oest chemical 
for t.".f c. ntrol uf mesquite Thri>»‘ - 
faurths pound acid of 2. 4. 5-T 
■ n tnr- -- 'f wati-i' and .me
gallon uf difsel , .. gave the most 
con-'istert and promising itsults 
r. . !1 t.ue testi svad-vx! Included 
a c l"  -nr, .ut,-'. •.mdl.ng-; .ind .-.mall 
ar.j . irge t.ei '

Mc-q.;.t>- n the rani'.hes vis.trd 
was -p..iye,i by airplane iunng 
the -L. ..n, ,f Uioo. A H W.ilkei. 
rang.- -ps-cial.si Texa.s .\&M 
Extcr.uior. S -rvice and ont' of the 
group making the tour. s:,ys that, 
although t IS too sot n to determ-

A'

: t‘>ul

polled 
Me.-quite

n-
.  1 -  I d  C l  m  n  H . . W -  

;  Y n i i r . _  . u t . o n  
;'eint,.rs M..-uld n=
:1 ¡ ' t o l l  f i o t ' l  

.iirplar.e' .-11 aid
qu.ps” • Appar
•- tne di 'pltt .',zi 
... tile better th( 

Its will  Ih T o b-e most ef- 
■ t i.' inical >h.ould be 
t.ee-t >p height, 
.-praying give.s the 

; e.'t re-alts when the chemical is 
applied in the spring at full leaf 
-ta_e. .■ hich will be six to eight 
week.- aitei the ta'st leaves ap
pear If ground moisture condi- 
tio.n.s are not favorable, the con
trol le.-ults will probably be dis- 
app.'ir.t.ng. apparently because 
the chemical is not translocated 
proper'.v so as to kill the roots. 
F.she and Young suggested wait
ing another yea; if conditions are 
not iavorablc.

The;, warn again.st the d nger 
•it using 2. 4. 5-T in areas where 
;u ■■■-•pt.Mo crops are grown This 
c .mps'ur.d ha.s been known to 
dii it as far a« eight miles in a 
high wind. Small droplets are 
ca.'.iei easily in the wind, and 
applications made 2Ü to 30 feet 
above the tree tops add to the 
drift danger. .Although 2, 4. 5-T 
may do wonders when properly

applied. Walker reminds stock- 
men that carelessness in applying 
may result in lawsuits and pos
sibly outlawing |of the chem
ical.

j Grass will not kill mesquite but 
giving grass a chance to seed out 

Ion sprayed areas will materially 
I reduce the numl>er of sprouts and 
seedlings. I f  an operator can not 

'rest the pasture, the growing sea- 
json following spraying. Walker 
advises to at least stock it lightly. 

¡Proper range management follow
ing spraying may double the 
length of time that the treatment 
is effective. This may be the d if
ference between profit and loss 
on the operation.

He emphasized that the work 
on chemical control of mesquite 
IS still ill Itie expt'rimental stage. 
Results of the work are not con- 
c'usive enough for making over
all rwceommendations, and the 
'ange .specialists can go no fur
ther at the presi'nt time than to 
make suggest! >r.s.

Walker imiuions the fact that 
c.intriil te.-t.-. n othei species of 
; u.'h a.e .!so IP i.rogrcss. but 

jtb'-'y ii.ive not reached the ad- 
|\,inced -ta,e uf mesquite re- 
I si are.'i.

DEmS wn OVER 
STERLING c m , 15-13

t h e  H A N K I N  M E W l Friday. Nov.

The high flying Rankin Red 
Devils won a hard fought confer
ence football game over the un- BANKIII H. S. BAND

Jr., attended the SMU- 
ball game in Dallas Satur

A&M|bagged a nice size deer.

Mrs Jew Leavey bagged a deer

w , „  ol lb . P e ^ s .  we,k. Mr. .nd  Mrs. A. p.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ingram j and daughter, Josie, are sp
are visiting Mrs Ingram’s mother, j this week visiting ir, 
who is ill, ill Natitoches. La. Falls

defeated Sterling City Eagles, 15 
13 Both teams were 
their hearts out. The blocking I Rankin and Sterling City foot- 
and tackling was terrific on both | ^all game Fi iday night. They 
sides. The win puts the Red pjayi-d the -vcliool song and two

1 _ Af_ W , s . . . _ _

1 1 «  u , «  ri Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Buford Mrs. J. Lane received f j
¡1^. 15- The Rankin High School Bandj^^ last w eekend,
playing,p^.r{„i.,ned for their first time at Douglas Buford home. report^

Farrar, [nicely.

m

Jesse Wade and Coy

Devils in a tie for district honors 
with the Eagle.s. I f  both teams 
win Friday, they w ill flip a coin 
to stH.' who i-eprescnts the district 
in the bi-district against Ackerly.

Rankin’s B illy Zackary ran 60

parade inarches. They also made 
an R and an S. Their perform
ance was excaptionally goed, al- 
.hough the weather was very 
told.

At the first of the ganr.c. Ran-1
yards for a td on the first play i rr.iwm-d Uieir football sweet- 
from scrimmagie only to have it  ̂heart. Virginia God.sy. Virginia

2 K IN D S
You know, you 've  gol TW O kinds 
of expenses. There are IM M E D I
A T E  costs of daily liv ing , and then 
there are things you 've  got to buy 
and pay for in the future.

K ow  about these long range ex
penses? You should be saving 
NOW, possibly for a home of your 
own or Junior's education.

S T A R T  S A V IN G  NOW . .  H ERE !

S h e  j f i i r s l  ̂ a l e ^ B a n k
R A N K I N ,  T E X A N

DEDICATIONS
; it  poor Light.s— to Fiiids 

and Virg.nia.
2. I Cross Mv Fingers—to Dee- 

Aun from Claudyne
. Heart and Soul— to Lacy from 

Pudge.
4 I’ll Never Be Free—to Toad 

and Lyn.
5. J I Love the Guy— to Bill 

from Nancy.
6. If You Were My G irl— to 

Mary .A. from Chailer S.
7. When—to Mary from Dil- 

Icrd.
8. Every Night I Cry myself 

To Sleep— to Bobbj from La- 
Rue.

9. Do You Ever Think of Me? 
— to Pudge from Lacy.

10. So In Love— to Nola and
Don.

11. Walking the Floor Over 
You— Football team to Coach.

12. Where Are You”—to Ken
neth from Nubbin.

13. So Tired—to .Miss Nelson 
from the Band.

14 Where Are You?— to Foots 
from E.sther.

15. Saturday Night’s the Long
est Night in the Week— to the 
boys f.-om the girls.

16. Little WTrite Lies— to Bill 
Hum from ????

17. I f  You’ve Got the Money, 
Honey, I’ve Got the Time— to 
Zack from an admirer.

18. Always— to Mona Sue and 
Grover.

19. I ’ll Never Be Fiee—Jean
20. Why Don’t You Haul Off 

■ind Love Me?— Rell 4o Betty 
Jo.

21. Bushel and a Peck— to El
bert .

I 22 I Can Dream. Can’t I?— 
¡Boogie to Myra.
j 23. I ’ll Be Loving You Always 
I— to Wanda and Harry.

called back lu cause of an off-side 
penalty.

Norman Yocham scored the 
first counter of the game late in 
the first quarter and Eekqls puss- 
id  to McCain for the extra point 
and Rankin led 7-0.

Early in th. sciunJ period. Ran
kin .-truck again on a pass from 
Bill Hum to Bruce McCain in 
the end zone. Kekols added thi‘ 
I xtra point by kicking it through

is oni of the majjorettes at Ran
kin .and a junior in school. She 
was presented with a eors.ige; 
trimmed with maroon and white 
streamers. Tlit crowning wa.- 
very pretty sight. '

The land will make a trip tte 
Alpin;? Saturday, N >v. 18. wheie 
t'ley will perform a', the half of 
•he' Sul Rcss f,: lai! g.ame th t
night. There \i h be a niimlier 
o', other bands j .sent wl.o wi.l

the uprights for two points and iK'rform at this time.
R_nkin led .d the half 15-0.

.After the half. Sterling came 
back strong. They .«cored twice 
m 'he fourth quarter, using power 
plays with Blecznick and Butler 
scoring one id. each. The Eagles 
missed a try from placement af
ter their second td. which proved 
to be the difference. Time ran 
out and the Red Devils had won 
15-13.

I
The bands will also participate 

in the .Mpini- parade that after- 
neon.

áé̂ mtU0men$

From >A^ere I  s i t ... J o e  M a rsh

//
We Ask That 

Fares'' Play Fair
Judge runningham wa« telling 

about a taxi ride he look over to 
the County Seat la-t week. The rah 
wax all littered with rigarette 
butta. plus randy and gum wrap
per*. This annoyed the Judge and 
he spoke to the driver about it.

To his surprise the rabman an
swered right back. “Don’t blame 
mr,” he said “ Fa.st as I clear this 
taxi out, the fares just mess it up 
again. I like a clean cab a* wrell as 
anybody, but a man baa to have 
some coi^eration!

Judge figures the fellow was in 
the right, and maybe we ought to

do a little campaigning with the 
public. I agree with him — that's 
why I'm writing this article.

from where I sit, it’s important 
for us to remember the fellow 
who’s going to get in the cab after 
we leave it. Because he pays the 
-ame as we do, he’s got the same
right to a clean, comfortable ride_
just as he has the same right to 
enjoy the beverage of his choice 
(be it coffee, beer, lemonade, or 
what have you).

NEWS FROM BAND
Friday evening at 5:30, a bus 

filled with band students left for 
Forsan to play for the football 
game.

Between the telling of jokes, 
f.ghtin;., reading “ comics,”  and 
Weldon’s playing of Mona Sue’s 
cornet, everyone made the trip 
just fine, all except one drum, 
which got so hot the head burst; 
so Rankin had ona snare drum 
and one bass drum to beat on 
during the game.

The Land played iheir numbers 
anu yelled along with the pep 
fquad. At the half, the band 
was dismissed. Every'oody wa.s 
happy, tor this wa, the first time 
to get out and “run wild” since 
rney nad left Rankin.

There were plenty of cold 
drinks and .sandwiches before the 
band got to the concession stand, 
and there were still plenty of 
sandwiches left when the band 
repoit -d back to the stands.

There was much fun, laughter 
and hugging every time Rankin 
scored, which was often. There 
was also plenty of blasting of the 
big brass instruments.

After the game, the band wear
ily piled into the bus for a quiet, 
restful journey home, and they 
would have had such a ride ex
cept for some very energetic 
r Jisances.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunn Lowery vis
ited Mr.- C. O. Lowery and other 
relatives in Rockport the past 
weekend.

NeCamey Personals
Maxine Shirley and Guy A lli

son spent last weekend in Big 
Spring.

Mr.«. Wayne Weynland of Odes
sa is visiting in the Emmett .Asn- 
cr home.

Hygic-ne authorities advise us 
not to moisten our fingers when 
ct'unting our money. Wc’rc not

Mr and Mrs. A. A. Hampton and 
Mr. and Mrs. T. A  Pulley spent 
last weekend in Waco and atten
ded the Texas-B.aylor game

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Ohlenburg
worried. No germ ¿ould live o r l » ^ «  Wednesday for Roswell. N.
cur salary.

Farmer Jones has a pig he calls 
Waterman. .At least that’s its pen 
name.

M., on a hunting trip

Clarence Powell returned from 
Roswell, N. M.. this week where 
he was on a hunting trip. He

D B .  R O B E R T  W R I G H T
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN  

— Phon« 551 —

Dicuff Building MeCunay. Tmeas

Nurse Tells Hew Hadaeol 
Was Se Helpful Te Her
Suppliffd Vitamins Bi* Bs, Iron and Niacin 
Which Hot Systtm Lackod

—elements so viul to help main
tain good health and physical fit
ness.

Why These Vitamins snd 
Minerals Come In Liquid Form
There’s a vary good reason why 

HADACOL comes in special liquid 
form. These precious Vitamins and 
Minerals are more easily and quick
ly absorbed into the blood stream 
this way —  ready to go right to

I An old mountaineer once told 
us he had been shaving himself 
with a straight-edge “ for nigh 
on to five years, and I ain’t cut

C»prrighl, I9S«. ViuHd Sletei Brewers Feutsdtim

What a .salesman was the guy 
who talked his w ife into being 
sorry for the girl who lost her 
hairpins in the back seat of his 
car!

Mrs. Jennie Lee Adele, 412 N. 
27 St., East St. Louis, III., a nurse, 
says she wishes she had found 
out about HADACOL sooner be
cause since taking HADACOL she 
feels so good. Mrs. Adele was suf
fering n deficiency of Vitamins B>, 
B>, Niacin and Iron which HADA
COL contains.

Here is Mrs. Adels’s own state
ment: "I have been a nurse for 
over 14 years. My food never 
seemed to agree with me. I heard 
one day how so many folks wsrt 
being helped because of HADA
COL I tried it and after 3 bottles 
I could tell a big improvement. 
Now I eat anything I want—sleep 
well and I am full of energy.”

Siuch Fine Reenlta
HADACOL does not bring Just 

symptomatic ralief. HADACOL  
now makes it possible to actually 
relieve the cause of achee and pains 
in the shoulders, legs and arms, 
certain nervous disturbances, and 
a general run-down weakened con
dition due to deficiencies of Vita
mins B<, B>, Niacin and Iron in 
your system.

HADACOL not only supplies de
ficient systems with extra qnan- 
tKiee of Vitanina Bs Iron, and 
Niacin but e/io helpful amounts of 
Important Caldnm and Phospkerat

work. A big improvement is often 
noticed within a few days.

Don’t Be A ‘Donbting Thomas’
After reading Mrs. Adele’s won

derful experience with HADACOL 
—  how can you doubt that this 
graat new nutritional formula will 
help you if your system lacks Vita
mins B>, B>, Iron, and Niacin?

What HADACOL did for Mrs. 
Adele, it can do for you if you’re 
troubled with, aches and pains in 
the shoulders, legs, and arms, cer- 
tain nervous disturbances, insom
nia when due to an upset stomach, 
stomach distress and a general run
down weakened condition due to 
such deficiencies.

So what are you waiting for? 
Don’t you see that HADACOL is 
the kind of product you need — the 
kind you should buy and the kind 
you should start taking immedi
ately!

Sold On A Strict Money-Back 
Guarantee

HADACOL even helps build up 
the hemoglobin content of your 
blood (when Iron is needed) to 
course through your body, carry
ing these great health-building ele
ments to every body organ. No 
wonder HADACOL helps you feel 
wonderful.

Be fair to yourself! Give your
self a break if you have euch defi
ciencies! Why continue to dreg 
yourself around—a burden to your
self and your family—when relief 
may be as close at hand as your 
nearest drugstore if you suffer a 
defiiciency of ViUmins B*, Bt, Nia- 
cin and Iron. This great HADA- 
COL is inexpensive, too—costs only 
a small amount a day. Trial size, 
only fl.26. Large family or hos- 
piUl site, $3.60. If your druggist 
does not have HADACOL order it 
direct from The LaBIane Corpora- 
tion, Lafayetté, Louiiiana. 
a  IN*. 'Hm UBIsm Ceiyeratlsa,

Take A Tip From The MoransI

"At lost wc'vc found the woy to keep our rooms from 
stuffy diuinii winter rainstorms.” says Mrs. R. L. Moran 
tiiKl;) Kluvd. ilouston. “Before we discovered Childers 
.M um intri Awnings we had to close all ot our windij 
whenevtr it rained. Now we keep ’A'indows op<n evci 
driving rainstnrms because Ctiilders Awnings con't leak 
thev .4dd new beauty to our home.”
Find out for yourself how this revolutionary new awning i 
give your home new beauty and guaranteed leakproof _ 
tection Childers All-Aluminum Awnings are more le< 
proof, more rut proof, more sunproof than any awning at i 
price And you can still save up to $8 a window on Chili 
.\wnings. Kor a free estimate and prompt installation

JUST PHONE 34

L. PORTER JOHNSON
RANKIN. TEXAS

FRiGiDAIR
D E L U X E  R E F K IG E R A T O R S

/V

Lasting Beauty Insk/a 
and Out! £asy to Chan 

and Keep Chan!

Wherever you live— whatever 
the size of your family, kitch
en or budget— be sure to see 
the new Frigidaire Refriger
ators. See the complete line 
of sizes from 4 to 17 cu. ft.—  
see all the reasons why your 
No. 1 choiie is America’s 
No. 1 Refrigerator. FRIGID
AIRE!

Only FRICIDAIRC
has all this!

• Full-Width Freezer Chest

• New Ice-Blue Trim

• New Full-length Door

• New Super-Storage Design

• New Hydrotors

• New Chill Drawer

• Sliding Bosket-Drawer

• All-Aluminum Shelves

• Adjustable Sliding Shelf

• Exclusive Ouickube Trays

• Fomous Meter-Miser 
Mechanism

Winter 
Specials! 
USBD

REFRIGERATORS
( f l e e t r U ,  o f  Courseli

O n t 9TOUP of u ltd  
e lo c ific  velriserotori 
a l the e x c tp lio n e lty  
lew price of

O nt group of uttd 
t io c ir ic  refrigerotori 
ol the bargoin price 
of only

One group of used 
elo cfric  rtfrigtrotorb
covered̂ by 90 day 
w o rro n ly  . . .  o root 
buy of

$ 2 9 5 0

$ 3 9 5 0

$495»
AND UF

LOW EK)WN PAYMENT 
Budge» Terms!

Be Safe -  
Boy the Best* 
Buy Electric!

WestT^Utifitiesu a c a s u t aCompany
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